
Owner: __________________________________        Date: ____________________ 

Pet Name: _______________________________ 

 

TINY PAWS DAYCARE AND RESORT 

BOARDING CONTRACT 

This is a contract between the Boarding facility named above and the Pet Owner named: 

__________________________________.  I certify that the pet brought to Tiny Paws Resort 

belongs to me and/or I am authorized to make all arrangements for the owner and Tiny Paws 

Resort is authorized to make all decisions for the pet while in its care. 

                                                                                                                   ____________ INITIAL  

I acknowledge that the management of Tiny Paws Resort requires my pet(s) to be current on 

vaccinations. Free of external and internal parasites.  Proper grooming which rids of fleas and 

ticks. DOGS: Bordetella within last 6 months, DHLPP and Rabies within last 12/36 months. 

(proof at enrollment) Must be spayed/neutered, and older than 3 months. Tiny Paws Resort 

specializes as a small breed resort. My pet(s) weight must meet the requirement and qualifies 

as a small breed. 

                                                                                                                  ____________ INITIAL 

I acknowledge Bathing is an important part of the health of my pet. Tiny Paws Resort offers a 

bathing service (basic bath and brushing) and recommends this for all boarding for more than 3 

days. If I do choose this service, I give permission for this basic grooming service.                                                        

                                                                                                                   ____________ INITIAL  

I acknowledge that TINY PAWS RESORT will NOT be held liable for injury, illness, theft, fire, or 

accident to any animal in its care. In the event of illness or injury, I authorize TINY PAWS 

RESORT to use a licensed veterinarian or my vet and for my pet to be treated as advised by that 

veterinarian. I agree to be responsible for any damage done by my pet to persons or property 

while in the care of TINY PAWS RESORT. If I do not retrieve my pet by the agreed upon date 

and if no further arrangements are made for my animal care, I acknowledge that TINY PAWS 

RESORT has the right to dispose of my animal 10 days after notification according to law. While 

in DAYCARE if my pet is not picked up by 6:00 pm of closing, I will be charged late fee or an 

overnight boarding charge which ever may apply.  My signature below is binding on all 

transactions, current and future, as indicated above.  I have read and understand the 

agreement.    

 

X ______________________________________________________________________ 

 



 

TINY PAWS DAYCARE AND RESORT 

644 Sage Road 

White House, TN 37188 

 
Owner’s Name: __________________________________________     DATE: _________ 

BEST Phone Contact: ______________________________________ 

 

Address: ________________________________________________ 

City: _____________________________   State: ____ Zip: ________ 

Email: _________________________________________________ 

Employer: ______________________________________________ 

Work Number: _________________________________________ 

How did you hear about TINY PAWS RESORT? ________________ 

Who else may pick up your pet? ___________________________ 

 

 

PET INFORMATION:      NAME: _____________________________ 

Breed: _________________________________________________ 

Color: __________________________________________________ 

*Circle:     Male or Female 

Age: _________   Birth Month & Year: _____________ 

My Veterinarian is: _______________________________________ 

City: _________________ Phone: ___________________________ 

Boarding 3 nights or more bathing is recommended. Would you like bath before 

departure?  YES/NO ($20 1-time fee) 

Vaccines/date:  BORDETELLA:  _________ DHLPP: ________ RABIES: ________ 

Medication? ______________________________________________ 

Allergies or Other issues? ____________________________________ 

Plays well w/others? ________________________________________ 

Feeding preference* Circle:  AM - MID - PM  

Separate to eat? _________ Grazer?  _________  

In the event your food runs out, is it OK to use ours?  YES/ NO ($3 per feeding) 

If doesn’t eat, OK to leave food at bedtime? YES/NO 

Chewer?  YES/ NO  

Back or Standing issues? YES/NO  

Licks or Chews on itself until sore or bleeding?  YES/NO    

 



    

CONSENT TO TREAT 

 
Notification to all and any veterinarians:  I hereby place TINY PAWS RESORT as the 

representative on behalf of my pet. I will be responsible for any and all payments 

regarding the treatment of my pet, unless the following restrictions noted below: 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

                                                                                                                                                  ___________   INITIAL 

                                                                                                                

 

 

____________________________________________________________        

OWNER SIGNATURE 

 

PET NAME: ________________________ 

 

__________________________________ 

DATE 

 

________________________________________________________________ 

WITNESS SIGNATURE 

  

 

 
 

 


